MaxxAir™ High Velocity
Portable Air Circulators are versatile workhorses!
All have these great features:

• 2-Speed, thermally protected PSC motors
• Rugged, 22-gauge steel powder-coated housings
• Rust resistant powder-coated grilles (OSHA compliant)
• Two-year warranty

Belt Drive Series Industrial Fans

48" Belt Drive
42" Belt Drive
36" Belt Drive

Models listed in chart below.
• Belt drive for ultra-quiet operation
• Dual ball bearing drive with reinforced steel motor mounts
• Non-skid, positioning legs
• C/UL/US listed
• 8-ft power cord
• 2-year limited warranty

Direct Drive Series Commercial Fans

36" Direct Drive
30" Direct Drive

Models listed in chart below.
• Convenient handle for easy portability
• C/UL/US listed
• 8-foot power cord
• 2-year limited warranty

24" 2N1 Tilt / Stand Fan
Converts from a roll-around floor fan to a 52" stand fan with leg extensions and snap-on snap-off wheels

• Heavy Duty 1/4 HP 2-speed thermally protected direct drive motor
• Powerful airflow: CFM 2800 (low) to CFM 4000 (high)
• Rugged 22-gauge, rust resistant steel housing
• Powder-coated yellow finish for visibility and safety
• Fan head tilts 180° for ultimate in versatility
• Safe, OSHA compliant grille
• Rubber-footed legs for stability
• C/UL/US listed
• 8-foot power cord
• 2-year limited warranty

24" Multi-Purpose Tilt Fan

• Heavy duty 1/4 HP 2-speed thermally protected direct drive motor
• Non-skid, positioning legs
• 2800 to 4000 CFM
• 22-gauge steel housing for durability
• Roll-around wheels for easy mobility
• Tilts airflow a full 180°
• C/UL/US listed
• 8-ft power cord
• 2-year limited warranty

Wall Mount Bracket available for this model.
(Order Model No. BF24TFWALLBRKT)